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It 1h n trite saying that limny vnl-uiib- lo

discoveries have resulted from
mero nceident. The history of the
arts and sciences has demonstrated
tho truth of the proposition. Eut
did it over strike tho reader that a
similar remark will apply with equal
force to tho literature? Tho biog-
raphies of scores of noted' authors
show that the creation of their' no-

blest works Was duo to some-- ttlfllng
nlranniHtiitipp. ' '

A sudden impulse, an idea, an in-

spiration If you ehooso to call lt( that
may have Intel Its origin in an acci-

dent but'for Which tho world would
have remained Ignorant of tho 'gen-

ius, uay oven of tho exlstcilco of
some man of marvelous literary
ability. Sir Roger Achsam wa in-

duced to write "The Schoolmaster,"
tho wi-r- on which his fiunochielly
rests, by a friend who heard him de-

nounce, In Vigorous terms, tho'prac'-tic-

of Hogging in school. Cowley
becamo a poet by accident; ho got
hold of n copy of Spenser's "Faery
Queon," when but a boy, and so
deeply was ho impressed with its
beauties that ho made poetry a study
and finally dedicated himself whol
ly to the muses.

Bimiccspoar'B wild ways wnen a
youth brought him into disgrace in
his town, causing him to abandon
his t ratio of wool carding and to Join
a company of players. This acci-

dent made him llrst an actor ami
next a writer of plays.

A sonteneo uttered by Molieso's
grandfather led tho young man to
turn from a life of dissipation and
prepaio for tho stage. The grand-
father was fond of plays and often
wont to seo thorn In company with
Ids grandson. Molieru's father did
not Mm tills, and angrily asked if
his sou wan to bo mado an actor.
"Would to heaven," returned tho
man "that ho wero as good mi actor
as Montrose." Tho youth was
struuk by these winds; ho became
dissatisfied with his trade and left
It, and as a result became a renown-
ed actor and playwright.

Instances llko theso may bo mul-
tiplied indellnitcly; In fact tho his-

tory of men of letters aoounds In
thorn, and one who retlects on the
.subject at all cannot fail to como to
tho conclusion that poets, philoso
pliers and historians, as well as In
ventors, lmvo frequently been start
ed on tho road to fame by accident.
Johnson dellned genius as "a mind
of geiieral powers accidentally de-

termined by some particular direc-
tion" a ilellnltlon which very few
In these daystwould pronounce ab-

solutely acouraUi and yet
a truth, if not tho whole truth.

Tho great philosopher regarded tho
mission of the' au thorns tin humble
one. "'IV talk in private, to think'
in solitude, to inquire or to answer
Inquiries Is the business of the schol-
ar. Ho wanders about through the
world without pomp or terror, and
U neither kiiowu iter valued but by
men llko himself." Milton hnd a
grander conception of "that lasting
fame ami iwrpotuItyofpraUo which
Clod nml ,good men lmvo consvmtod
shall Ik the reward of thoso 'whoso
published labors advanced tho good
of ui.iuklud,"

To make a grout name Is a task
more dllhVult than to accum-
ulate ti groat fortune. Young
author who Hnd it difficult to
nwure publishers for their works,
should not let this fret or disooumge
thorn, nir nmny of tho most colo- -

brated writers met with the same
obstacle at thoTnitsetuf their ytoN
nry cartvr. - Wlwu Hterne finished

"Tristram Shandy" he offered It to
a publisher for 50, but the offer
was declined. Tho sermon In that
eccentric work had been published
years before, but It fouhd Neither
pirrcbiiserf nor readers. 'BuV when
at htstrties'ucceellea'in getting "Tris-

tram Shandy" '"before the people it
met with sucha reception that till his
writings wero collected and publish-
ed, when, of course they had a ready
sale. Gray's first published verses
attracted no attention. Miltori'rc--

celved 5 for "Paradise Lost," with
the promiso of tho samo sum as soon
as 1300 conies had been sold. He
received two additional payments be-

fore his death and his widow one
after that event, and fourteen years
after tho first publication of the
wbrk the publisher secured full pos-

session of It on payment of 8. Dan-
iel DeFoo was tin author of estab-

lished reputation when he wrote
"Robinson Crusoe," vet tho manu-
script of tho tale went tho rounds
of the publishers', but no one would
print it. Finally terms wero ar
ranged with a bookseller, who agreed
to bring out tho work as a specula-
tive enterprise. He made over 1,000
guineas out of tho Job, but what the
author got Is uncertain.

Gambling on tbe Curs.

A railroad man told a reporter the
other day the following Incident of
travel on the O. & C. railroad : "I
was coming from Portland la9t
week," said he, "when I became ac-

quainted in a Pullman car with a
tourist from New York.

'

Ho had
been up in Minnesota. I was taki-

ng1 a lunch' on the1 train, and I in
vited him to cat With nle. 'He
seemed very glad of the cha'nee. 'I
haven't been eating ntlicK lately,'
ho remarked in an oil' hand way.
'Why what's the matter-- Been
slckV 'Oh nd.' Then ho stuck his
hand into his pockiit aruT'brought
out three nicklcs. 'Tho fact is', 'he
continued, 'that's ovcry cetit I've
got about me. A nice way,t6 travel,
ain't it and In a Pullman car," too?'
1 asked him how it happeued,' and
he told nie lie had struck a card
sharp oil the road. 'I played just
$250 Wortli of poker with th'atfcllo'w,'
said he, 'and I've only these three
hicltles left. Bud busincssi.""

Tim llaby Crop.

Tho statement was recently pub-
lished that a 'woman at Corslcana,
Tex., had given birth tosix children,
and it was followed by the news from
Mllbury, Mass., that Mrs. Frank de
Grooto of that place hud given birth
to four girl babies. The last state-
ment was true, 'and Dr. Slocumb,
who assisted the little girls into the
world, wanted to know more about
the Texas sextet. So ho wroto to
the postmaster at C6rsicana 'asking
htm about tho loport. Tile reply
was: "No truth in It whatever."
At last1 accounts tho de Qrooto quar
tet wore all alive, though Lilian, the
smallest, was very delicate.

i
All For Christianity.

It is probablo tho of
Moody, Studd and Burke, will re-

turn to this city after a short time.
l( might bo stated In relation to
theso diligent workers that they ftro
performing this work of evangeliz-
ing from purely religious motives.
They nro eveti raying their own
private expenses. Being men of
considerable time and means they
prefer to proceed In this manner.

Tha practice of mowing down
pitches is recommended by the Amer

ican Cultiva tor oul) in cases where the
vines aro overgrown wilh weeds. The
object is tocive the uceds'a backset, with
the hopu tint a little care will ijivo (he
strawberries tho advantage for ltte. It' is
of doubtful utility at best to try as harsh a
remedy. Wo tiled it bnce, but we also
took the precaution to nig upiomebf the
Wit plants nd set them in a place by
themselves where they c6uld bejkept from
weeds. These vrertuiot cutback, Jand from
these We goi all our bertiestne tubsequent
season.

, A Fine riwe or Work.

Tho West Shoro for January is to
bo one of the finest issues that suc
cessful journal has known. Thta-- i

edition is to tie devoted to Salem and
many superior illustrations, lmvo,
been prepared for it. Tills maga-
zine is the only one on tho coast
that Is prepared for the execution of
such artistic work. Even from tho
oust, Mr. Samuels receives many
orders for Illustrations. This Now
Year number of Hie "West Shore
will be a treat to your friends over
the mountains. You should get a
few ropius tuul work a liUle ns an
liuiiilgnvMon agent. f

MAKKIKI).

TOWLlvVJUUSON At Turner,
. Monday, Dee. 81, Joslah Towlb
and Miss Alice M. Judson, Rev. H.
H. Calderlllelatlng.

PKHKHSON CLARK-- Tn Salem.

THE FARMERS' INSTITUTE. ... Stashs of Ohio, City of Toledo!

Program For

i?
TV'il.

CUV InnnnKvfllSiyll d
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Beginning1' WSEvertclook thi
1 tr.ivss!Ttt.. iin fimirtviu Mttv'fiib sum of one nun- -

,., "tl.Uf.-t..- . IZ&iSMhlW 'ed Idolhlrt fcfcaiSU and every .case1
uluoU,vuu3v,TCvuupuV nfrtlthrrlVt illtcritinot bo cured bv
of the Capitol, in this city. 'Exten-
sive arrangements have 'been com-

pleted and the convention of the
farmers promises to be full of inter-
est. This is tho second of a series of
four meetings which Is to bo held
throughout the state during this
winter. '

The first ono was conducted at
Corvallis, and the remaining ones
will be at Roseburg and Hillsboro.
There are to bo four sessions during
tho meeting here. Tne first one
will be held on Thursday evening,
then follow morning, afternoon and
evening programs for Friday. A
largo attendance is expected from
abroad, as the execiseS will bo full
of interest.

This meeting should not be con-
founded with the Farmers' Congress
which meets in this city on the
second Monday of January, A large
number of the leading agriculturist'!
of the state, as well as a number of
the faculty of tho agricultural col-

lege have been assigned positions
the program which is ns follows:
MllHtC
Addiessof Welcomo Mayor At urptiv
Response l'rcs. Arnold
Musilo
Farmers andiMucatldn l It. Osborn
The Agricultural College and the Knrmeri- -

-- See. Jstish
Musfo '

FRIDAY, 9 A. JI.
MubIo
Orusbcsnnd Meadows. Rev. O. Dlckln-o- n

ThoPalry Cow and nutter Making.. W. W.
' . . . u . . Raker

Combing Wool. M. WilKinson
Hygiene Mrs. L. A. Nash

FRIDAY, 2 I M.
Mimic
Success With Strawberries. .A. F. Davidson
Dairying Hon. TLos. Paulsen
Jlee Culture . prof, Y. W. Uristow
Guernsey Cattlo J. Mlnto

FRIDAY, 7 P. M.
Music
Pruno Culture . . ..S. A. Clark

Among Farmers Judge It.

Music
Tho Farmer's Home.
Opening Question Box
.music.

uome

Mrs. Clark

Brooks--Roberts- Wedding.

After the ceremonies at the
church on New Year day, the bride
and groom, together with the rela-

tives of tho two parties and a few
friends were most royally entertain-
ed at the residence of the bride's
aunt, Sirs. Ellen Bagley, and
at which time the happy young
couple received a number of beauti-
ful and appropriate presents. Tho
following apartial list : Bedroom
set, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Robertson ;

morroco and gilt Bible from the
groom ; set tea spoons, John Brooks;
ono dozen China plates Mr. and Mrs.
E. P. Hodnott; lamp, Chas. Robert-
son ; silver table spoons, tea spoons
and sugar 'shell, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W.Brooks; stlverbutterktiife, Miss
Lydla Brooks and Milinio Munkers
marble top stand, Mrs. Bagioy ;

tt.r.1.,. r.ntifl 1,. 1fua Af.i. ''iilt.i.K

San Franclsc ; Japanese set and
scarf, Nellio LouUo Brown, Hines.
dale, III.; frittt dish, Anuio Morrcll;
fancy towels', Mabel Robertson;
bird and cage, Miss Mary Reynolds;
plush embroidered handkerchief
satchel, Mrs. M. E. Wilson ; picture,
Miss Ada Forest ; silver salt and
pepper set, Misses Gleasou and Dim-mlc- k

; liandsomo towels, Miss Gus-sl- o

Giesy ; cut glass water set, Misses
MeNary ; oil painting, Dr. and Mrs.
Jessup ; rlbbon'satchet, Phoebe Nell
Medbury ;1 fancy vase, Miss Ada
Jory ; toilet set, Mr. and Mrs. Vau-du'y- n

; gold lined sugar spoons, Mr.
atid Mrs. Byars ; salad oil cruet,
Mrs. J.1 Y. Merrill ; painted satin
toilet set, Mrs, Bagley ; saddle skirt
tidy, itlss Laura Ooltra. ' '

,

Afttr Swlnbarne."
"Mlue eyes rriy eyelids cling thickly,

My touguo leels n mouthful and more,
My houses aro slurrgtsh and sickly,

live and breathe is a bore.
My head w elghs a ton and a quarter,

lly pains and by pungs ever split,
Which manifold vnshlugs Itli water

Relieve not a bit."
Alter Swinbiirn theso lines may bo,
a long way after for that matter,
uy wnaca ucscnpuon tne man
whoso bowels are costive, liver dis-
ordered, blood out of sorts. Such an
Individual needs Dr. Pierce's Pleas-
ant Purgative Pellets. They are
pleasant to tako and powerful to
cure.

Dr. Plorce's Favorite Prescription
cures all those peculiar weakness in-
cident to females.

Can you imaclne any ailment that will
make a (rood uaturcd icnon mi peevish,
ulAiuttlsflea, tempered and cranky
blllloiunefct? There U rwi,on, what-
ever, why nnyono should sutler from In- -
dlceotlOU. dVUH'Ivslrt. torulll llvnr mill Ins
OfanpotltP. When Dr. Hentav'ii rhinrinlltm
Toiile. whlchcvuryonokuousU a certain
eur?, can be easily obtained.

Mold by D, ilathews . Co.

.
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Another houso for sale on the
installment plnn (10 cents nor jwy-mo- nt

by tho Capitol Adveuturo Co.
A nloo Bummer resort is tills, con-

structed of boxos of bluing at 10e
por box. t f

NomO
most diK

Catarrh U ivobably one of tlie
anraule ullmeni ihut u lunjrn

wu beariurted.vrlth. It Hutard.' Si(flc
U uwxt w till a dourlu or even kuurnxl up

WtMltiPsday, Jan. 2nd, at 5 p. m., (.thetHK.aeixirdiniriouiivetious, tnorniiir
O. M, Pehewou and Ottella.CUrk, JSdJPSX'l&in',ilc"1 "" CBU '
Rev. P. R. Burnett otllettttluiT. "SSlfty wMatheACo. ,

i ' x,ucns cou u ty, a. a. j
TMrifc'J. Uhfeney makes oath that

hois the Bt'riTbrpartner of the firm
bTFFJWhiltfeyna Co. doing busi-llet- e

hlthce?W,roT Toledo, county
And 'fetoWUfdreisufd, and that said

!,

the Use Of Hall's Catarrh Cure.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn before me.nnd subscribed
in my presence, this 0th 'dtiy of
December, A.-- D. '80.

4
A. W. GLEASOJV

seaij y ' Notary Public.

Hail's Catarrh Cure Is taken In
ternally and idt tllrectly upon the
blood 'and ftiucuV sliHacesyf tho
system. Senll fortesffflittnlaW, free.

F.' J. CHENEY
JSSold by druggists, 75eritrf.

La Grande1 wants n sitreet ralhvay.
Gardiner Is to havp a new saw

mill.

Xcier Give Up.

If you suffer with asthma, bron-
chitis, or ally other disease of tho
throat or lungs, nothing can surprise
you more than the rapid improve
nient thitn "will follow the use of
Santa Abia. If you are troubled
with catarrh, and have trietl' other
medicines, you will be unable1 to
express your 'airiazethcnfc' at the
marvelous and instantaneous' cura-
tive powers of California Cat-r-cur- e.

These remedies are 'hot secret com-
pounds, but natural productions of
California.' 'Sold hbSl.OO'a' package;
three' for $2.50, and gh'ra'ritced byD.
W. Matthews '& Co.-,-1 109 State St
Salem, Oregon. "

Jacksonville Is indulging in a
vival. '

, ,

The Verdict Unanimous.

re--

W. D. Suit, Druggist, Bippus,
Ind., testifies: "lean recommend
Electrio Bitters as the very best
remedy. Every bottle sold has
given relief In in every case. One
man took six bottles, and was cured
of Rheumatism of 10 years' stand-
ing." Abraham Haro, druggist,
Bcllville, Ohio, affirms': 4,The best
selling medicine I have ever hand- -

lea in my no years' experience, is
Electric Bitters." Thousands' of
others have added their testimony,
so that the verdict is unuhimbus
that Electric Bitters do cure all1 dis-
eases of the Liver, Kidneys or Blood.
Only a hrilf dollar a bottle at Dr.H.
W. Cox's drug store. '

Lakcview wants to incorporate as
a city.

TO CONSUMPTmiS.

The undersigned having. ben re-

stored to health by simple means,
after suffering several years with a
severe lung aileo'tfon, and that
dread disease consumption, is anbe-lo- us

to make known to his follow
suileiers the means Of cure. To
those who desire it, ho will cheer-
fully send (free of charge) a cop of
the 'prescription used, which they
will find a sure cure for consump-
tion, catarrh, asmatha, bronchitis'
and all throat and lung maladies.
He hopes all sufferers will try his
remedy, as it is invaluable. Those
desiring the presciiption, which will
cost them nothing, and may prove
a blessing, will please address,' Rev.
Edward A. Wilson, Kings County,
New York.

Baker City is to have a telephone
system.

A Woman's Discovery.

"Another wonderful discovery
has been mado and that too by a
lady in this county. Disease fast-
ened its clutches upon her and for
several years she withstood its sever-
est tests, but her vital 'organs were
undermining and death seemed im-
minent. For three months she
coughed Incessantly and could not
sleep. She bought of us a bottle of
Dr. King's Now Discovery for Con-
sumption amrwasiso muoh relloved
on taking first doso that she slept
all night and with ono bottle has
been miraculously cured. Her name
is Mrs. Luther Lutz." Thus write
W. O. Hamrick & Co.. of Shelbv.
N. B. Getrt free trial bottle at1 Dr.
H. W. Cox's drug' store.

Jacksonville public schools have
170 pupils.

Are We to litre Another War?
Bomo political phrophets aver that vro

shall, no thatas it may, tne battlQ waged
by medical science- against dlscuse will
nover cense until w o orrlv e at that utoDlun
epoch when the human family shall ceaso
tobuanllcted with bodily ailments. Ono
of the most potent weapons which tho
armory of mcdlcluo furnishes, Is Ilostctt-er'- s

Htomach llllters, which Isof .special

to Immediate relict and ultlmute cure of
tho&c dtkorders of the etonmeb. Uvei; and
iHineis wmcii, nru oi rnmipopest occur-
rence. Iudlget.Unn, bMllpusncss and,

ate Inscnarnble eomnanlons.and
these ailments aro eomplelely cradluatcVl
by tho Hitters, ma the remedial K)l) of
mis KUiwrtiuivviy AviKurMiine unu genial
ihcdlcluu lutes In nlK nervous nllriitnts".'
I'lieuinatlsm and k dney troubles; Its
action hi these, as In, the oilier com-platut- s,

being characterized by uncqualod
IhoroughUQss.

Tlio total taxable property
Union county is fi,570,765.

of

Aa Aasalau Can.
Tho ORIGINAL ABIETINJo

OflSTWENT la only put up.iti large
two-ounc- o tin boxes, and i,i m

alteoltite euro for old sores, burns,
wounds, chapped hands ami, ui:
skin eruptions. Will positively
euro all kluds of piles. Ask for the
ORIGINAL ABIBTPTB OINT--J

Mf. bo'u byD. W. Matthews
A Co., 100 State street, Salem, at 26
cents jer box by null SOoenta.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

B Q p - T o

. j3 I 1 so VV" K
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i

WM. BR0WN"& CO.

i

--DEALEUS IN--

Leather and Findings!

cash paid for
JVooIs, Hides, Pelts and Fur.f

231 Commercial St,', ' Salem, Or.

Mil''

Fit imih -- k
jlll

CONVENIENT TO TWO RAILROADS.
These lands are not offered at enhanced prices. 'The soil and location are

Especially adapted to grqwing PEARS, PRUNES, AND OTHER

FRUITS for shipping green to tho Mining districts! and
Farther East, while the mutual cboporatlon in

Shipping, storing and selling fruits will
Bo, no small consideration.

The Ycry Best Land '.For M GlMM

ONE HOURS DRIYE JRR0M SALEM.
The canneries of SALEM, WOODBURN and ALBANY are at easy

of access. None but first class families desired. Will meet
Parties with team. Correspondence solicited

Address J. J. IIARDKN, Stajlon, Or.

THE BEST STOCK OF STOVES
IN THE CITY IS AT

R. M. VvTA.DK & CO'S
282 to 286 Commercial Street, SALEM.

Oak

n

AND MANY OTHER LEADING STYLES,

Also a Slock of and Farm and Carrffg
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KRAUSS

BOOTS
AND

SHOES

CALJ, AND

SPBr

4wb
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f

'

.
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.
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Garland
., .

Stoves,
i.

Charter. Stoves,
.

Complete Hardware Machinery, Wagons

niq M iija v i

EXAMINE

E&KLE IN'S

BOOTS
M Wj J AND

s, SHOE"

itmllLoiotlio people's interest to examine tlieir stock

Bhoes and boots before buying. They have just reoeiveu
Excellent stock from tho beet fnctorles, and evorj' pair

Is warranted to gie satisfaction.


